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t-- " PARROW'S MINSTRELS
TT rent would it be if he dould get his produce to

the rail road in one day!, go to market' the next.Til ANKSCilVlKC DAY; I
J This! company of Comedians ei&ATHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Tl, ri Prrtelamaiion ofGonlor MasLy
li entertainments in this own, during &

present week. They were-- favored ur?;!iSalisbury, IT. C.j fin pursuance of noAtt of the iMfLegUlattjrei
deJgnatfac lei day 1W nerl frbauklgiving

transact his business, and return borne in an-

other day 1 Or, If he oes not wish to be'ab-sjrnttLal- l,

he ;may"find a good market at any
depot .on tho jroad.- - Many things .which theand Praifce ti Aimtgniv uoa, wui accora wen very respectable audiences, to whom, ;

believe, they gave entire satisfactionTBCRSDil ETEXOC OCTOBER: 11 1812.withlbe anoritl sense ofour people.. I Be good
citizens bt put state are earnesliyf; fnvitea io

'"I FRENCH DEMOCRATS. ;

It will be seen by.', the subjoined,- - that
the sole organ of the Democratic party,
the .Union.,, takes sides jsvith the French
Minister and against its own friends, and
the American Government. This,, and
other instances of party blindness, togeth-

er with tbe advocacy of measures destruc-

tive to American interests, should serve,
we think, to deter all true citizens from

following the leao of the Union."
OCT The Washington Union, in pursuance

of its expressed determination to condemn the
I !Mt 1 mli.tn in all iklnrt. .iiIa. tmltK fKf

male th&joccasion not me rely jo no ofllbrhiai
umn.ohservantees; but of sincere feelg-- a eaon

' UBl u
,rcc.U-Indcpende- nv

Washingtoni 'i 17' ; to the.
liUmissalcfM.roussin.says: ,

! Tils dismissal was dated on the 14th
Jnst.Ion which 'day a despatch was ad-Sdit- O

Mr- - Uivt rccitiog Hll thelacts
of the controversy, but requesting him to
ttbstiin fromnny interference j inasmuch

as the questions in; dispute had been xon
ducted between the Department of btato
nnd thef diplomatic representative of
p;ir: rMidinir near the United Slates.?

farmers now sutler to waste, because tbey have
bo market for jthem, wpuld be turned to a pro-Stab- le

account; if we bad a rail rpad. For in-

stance, the apples or Reaches which you now
suffer to rot in your orchards might be coined
into moneyj ' jAnotherj way in which the rail
road will operate in Jvor of individual inier-e- st

will be by lacilitatihg each one's communi-
cation with important places. Not many years

for kind, social sentiment for Hie forgiveness
of injur ifetor acts of good neighborhood

Iforth Carolina Eall Road. :

Urox eonsaltation with fcitiwrui ialhis Important
work, it ia doemed advisable to postpone the contempla-
ted Convention heretofore advertiBed to take place ait

GreenAoro on the 18th hurt. Notice U therefore, heref-b- y

pven, that said Conrention will bi held at Greena-W- o'

nn Thuradav the 29U November next. '!

and especially for the chartable reiwemuerance
of the poor, to whom every harr?st ia acsinty

Tlie Plank Road. We learn frora Uj
Fayelteville papers thaf operations hT
been resumed upon this work. Theo,.
tion in dispute between the stockholder.

and eveiyycar unprosperotis, and,; ubose; wants
J. AT MOREHEAD. Ch'ji Ex. Com.are designed by i'rovidence to cfq.ll lor jne ;Vir-tu- es

of ibejr more favored (Vllowmen. j ; as reicrreu io wr. moruecai, basbeeQ a
ago tbe preparation tor a irip io me monn was
an nflaif of no!ordinary seriousness not much
unlike that now made jbr a voyage to the Polar
Sea. The poor itinerant made his will, col.

This festival, in New England,! onebfteOn the 8th fist, a communication was
dressed to the French Minister of Foreign ctueu in mvuroi me 'uireciors, andFrench Minister, and assails its own cheruhed i 15 Hoccasions of stated rest and enjffawntbBr.Vr

friend, Judge Mason. Speaking of Command- - unu u w",uc W "cision,.,.ed in every civilized country, rejsernoies fforev'i'IiAfla rs--- in j irepiy to a communication
iU tvhleh had been made through Mr. Rush -are now satisfied and the work wiJJ g0near vohr Christmas Ilotv davsitfiao oUrer sea 0TTr

t huxi'ot' the purpose of this gons (Jf Lftivit in the South. "Slime; wefeksfbe
i f r,,.4Mimnl linf nwmc to Htl accident in ! ... ;i rlnr ivki)i Sa nitrnv infiVr the prona

TOWN MEETING RAl ROAD.

In pursuance or$ notjee fgven at the
public meeting here on Friday the 5th of
October, there was a meeting of the citi-

zens of Salisbury, at the Court House last
night, for the purpose of consulting toge-

ther on the propriety of making a sub-

scription, on the part of the Town, to the
Central Rail Road. The meeting was or-

ganized by calling John I.j Snaver, Escf..

to the Chair, and the appointment of S. W.

er Carpenter's conduct, it says :

" Whatever may have been the valuo of the
services rendered by the officers and crew of
the. Iris, and however clear their claims to
compensation might have been, yet we cannot
see that Commander Carpenter was authorized

to take the law into bis own hairds,' and de.

The. Raleigh papers speak of UTateri
enthusiastic Rail Road meetings haVia
been held in that city last week,.dQrinr
which several thousand dollars addition V

lected together his friends, and formally bid
them farewell as if hej was certainly going to

'that from whose bourne notraveller returns."
Let the rail t;oads to which I have referred
above be completed, land the citizen of this
town (Salisbury) may (leave home on Monday
morning, take his dihner in New York on
Thursday, transact his business, and, if he
wishes, return home rfn the Thursday follow,
ing. Now, if. you wish to go to Fayctteville,
vmi must travel for davs throuffh wildernesses.

I j ;thimail wns notdespatched ; so that the j are gajered into the garnerhe Governor of
; 'H "H notice tothetFrench Government and the j each of (he States, where the cusiom is obsrv-- !

I dismissal of! M- - Ptusin will be conveyed cd, issuft hi Proclamation applinitingjhe pe.
j ! by the steamer which sails to morrow from riod wbfiv it shall take place. jJWhatu com.

' :t ' New York '! ' monly chlled " Thanksgiving Dayi devoted

tH J with this subject. I have in part Itteligiou., iervtce. then follows

- i i Veiled it
proper to ascertain the extent

of-ga.e-ty and jo, the .nc.Jmts
a;t.:r. . . of wh ieh serve to h lunthe neittwe

stock was taken. itain the Eugenie until that claim was satisfied." ;

Fortunately on this poiut, we have the au

with delightful reminiscences, fi'hen members
in vhich you feel j almost like Alexander I thorily of Judge Mason. That gentleman in a

Selkirk in his lonely jsle "out of humanity's j letter to Commander Carpeuter, stated: "Your
reach" and in which! it is some relief from the j courgc ;n lne matter is approved by the Depart- -

nhdl at pthcr station which is at once - wW. hftv Kpph ..InaWld fr a

Major Wm.F. Collins, who had tU
misfortune to kill David Reinhardt.on i&e
day ot the adjournment of the last LrgW
Iature, was put upon his trial atKMeigb,
last week. He was fully acquitted.

James, oecreiary. ; 1 t

The object of the meeting was explain-
ed by JohjTB. Lord, Esq., who addressed

i 4 T". 1 ? r Ma.mtAK I - 7 Jt A

v ..disposttuie.! , exclusive oi ..uu.wv v , .
ol

,
her round ,he m, (be insutlerabie soiuuue wun wnicn you are op- - i

, . . L j . m i ment.!. i vessels in ordinary, that can be fitted out
'. 1 ' 1. lit . I ' II ..nr.. Pi.. pressea to meet even ia aog. Lei a ran roau i

the meeting in an animated speech ofpaterna roof, to the third and fourth generation.
Then, puddings are smoking upon the table,
and hu;;e cakes, gemmed with raUinsyi are lift- -

be constructed from, tjhis place to Fayettville, J

and you may; breakfHst at home and dine at j

Favetteville. ! The facility and rapidity of in- - ;

expeutousiy,' me iouowing smaiucifi iui-nishcst- lie

quota now available:
fk Mediterranean- - Constitution, fifty

ctins t Independence, 50; Cumberland,
3 '

ins up their broad fces from the corners of ev- -
some minutes, advocating warml)', the
measure under consideration,! In allusion
to the additional taxation its adoptioncry cupiioaru. tu priae ot uarp-yar- a nens, tercourse are ny no means among me ieasi uu- -

I i TofiO tc Jamestown. 22 : MtssiHsippi. ( steam- - Ducks aud 4 urUeys-uhic- h hafe been: watchHi
s

vantages derived frotn rail roads. a busi-

ness man time is mo-- e valuable than money.
Such an one can enter in the spirit of Bona

ed over j with tender solicitude for i th fii
"month previous, pass away fVm ihejj earth to
be seen no more. The well knQjyn " Gobbler"
with whom every Child in the village i ac

1.
parte's reply to his general " Ask of me any

Dul the letter is short, and we give it entire :

"Navy Department, Nov. 28, 1848.

"Shi: Your communication of the 16th in-sla-

respecting the French barque " Euge-nie,- "

wilh in enclosures, has been received,
and will be placed on file.

"Your course in the matter is approved by
the Department.

I am, respectfully, your ob't serv't,
" J. Y. MASON.

" Com. E. W. Carpenter, U. S. Steamer
Iris,' expected at Norfolk."

It is thus that the Union, n its unprincipled
opposition to the Administration, condemns its
own friends 1 Pet. Int.

would impose upon the community, he
showed that a subscription o $15,000 by
the Town, would only double the present
rates of taxes at the furthest: And by re-

ference to the amount of dividends paid
by the Georgia and South Carolina roads.

thing but time.

Correpondemce of the Wateimtn.
Hamburg, Skit. 8r 1849. '

HAMBURG GERMANY.
Although you will doubtless hare been xj.

tised, through other channels, of the eren cf
the last few months, which have o fitiljj &

fected the political relations of Geftnioj i(
general, and of the " Free Hanseatic Citj
Hamburg" in particular, yel I hare though
that you and oiher friends mihl fcel an icier,
est in knowing my impressions of the-- qttt
daily occurring around me, and which at 1V4

particular juncture are causing rather an tu
sual agitation in the waters of the political cau-
ldron of this miniature "Republic.

er.MlO hevy paixhans; Erie, 4 Total,
io4 guns, 1,700 men. -

In Nbrth fetf. St. La wrence, CO guns.
:ln Africa. Portsmouth 22 guns.York:

town 10, John Adams 20, Porpoise 10,
BainbHdge 10. Total. 78 guns, 553 men.

Jn Brazil. Drandywine 50, St. Iyouis
20.j-Tot-aL 70 guns.

it llome &juadron.-Uarit- an 50, Sarato-
ga J22, Albany 22, Germantown 22, Flirt

, Water Witch 1. Vixen 3, Alleghany 2.
Total. 120 cun 1,140 men.
At New Yqrk-- V incennts 22 guns,

CF'Ex-Gov- . Graham passed through
this place on Tuesday morning last, and
stated to some friends at the Hotel, that

quainted the cock of the ffalk"--h- ej who
whilonj, bid defiance to every ed gill oif the
neighborhood even his proud crest is laid low.
Many t puissant Chanticleer, ifho had herald-
ed in trie morn for years, now floats like ' Death
in the hot." The Fox ranges tlU formerly well-store-

d

jbarn-yard- s, and returns tp his home and
hungry cubs, disconsolate anil ; supperless.

supposing this, when comple
well as thej he showed that

ed, to pay; as
the profits of

six gentlemen met Sin Raleigh a few days
the road would be more than equal to the

ago, and each of them subscribed to the
Railroad, the sum of ten thousand dollars.

ready in a few days. y

Maryland Election. This election,
which was for six members to Congress,
and Delegates to Ihe General Assembly,

The well tatted Hog meets bi.s doom! from the
remorseless hand of man, whd-thrus- ti the cold
steel into his throat, and, without a thought of
mercyj sees hisJjfe's blood ebbfiway Pump-
kins, that have slept cheek-by-jo- in, the barn,
undistirbing and undisturbed, ire nir brought
forth from their lurking placesJto be served up

While the spirit of reform was fpreading HU
a conflagration through all Germany, tbe uau.
es of Hamburg were not the last to catch tie
flame. They early demanded of their rulers ;

the call of a constituent assembly," for iKt

t

interest on the $15,000 subscribed ; and that
consequently, the , Town would thus be
entirely relieved of taxation on account
of said subscription. ;

Col. Robabds next addressed the meet
ing in a few remarks, showing the advan-
tages said Road would confer on the
Town, in language well calculated to a--

making, in all, the handsome subscription
of Sixty thousand dollars. This is doing
bravely, and the names of those six gen-

tlemen, for this aci of liberality alone.de-serv- e

to be enrolled very conspicuously,
among the worthy sons of the Old North.
Are there rio more' of the same sort 1 We
trust there are many.

'is'
r' framing 01 anew - constitution, or "trgtnic

law," more in accordance with theJiberal orliu

took place on Wednesday the 4th instant.
The weather was unfavorable to a full
turn out, and consequently there is a hea-
vy falling off in the aggregate number of
votes polled as compared with the Presi-

dential election. The contest result

ciples of the age than their old form of rovern--

to d Host pf greedy children,in the shape of
Pies, jStc., dec. (!. j : j

Th i New.Engtand Thanksgiving a sea-
son oigeneral thankfulness tcj 5od, and jof so-

cial indulgence amongst meu.-Ral.R- eg.

; AtNorfolk.l'erry 8 guns.
., The anticipation of difficulty, not so di-rcct- ly

from' this French affair as from
thler; causes, as .well as for the purpose of

protecting' bur commerce in the midst of
European revolutions, and of extending
sympathy to the struggling patriots of the
old worldj the Administration wisely and
seasonably "doubled the force in the fedj.

..terranean, which accounts J6r the pre-sen- cf

of this unusual and formidable na-
val power. ' It will serve to command re-spt- ct,

f it fails to admonish prudence.

rouse all present tothe necessity of action,
and-tha- t right speedily, to! secure ? thetill:

meni, unaer wnicn a senate, ISurgomaitert,
&c, have so long borne rule with a life.tenorij
of office. Though tardy in acceding to-- this
demand, the nerves of the ruling ariitocract'charter granted by the Legislature.iVi.

i 1.

li
Hon. N. Boyden, then arose, and said,

Gov. Manly has issued his Proclama-tion- ,

in accordance with an Act of the
last Legislature, appointing Thursday the
15th of November, as a day of Thanks-
giving and Prais to Almighty God, for

that for one he was perfectly willing to be
taxed to raise 15 or 820,000 ; and further,

ed in the election of three Whigs and
three Democrats, to Congress ; there be-

ing a Democratic gain of one. The Whigs
have carried the Legislature, thereby se-

curing the election of a Whig to the Uni-

ted States Senate.

that he would subscribe to the extent of

cvuuiuajijr lancu mem , ana, yieiumg to tbsi
pressure of a progressive age without, tiej'
gave a reluctant assent to tbe con vocal ioi of
the "constituent assembly' desired by tbe peo.
pie.

In pursuance of this initiatory act of the Sei.
ate, a popular Convention, composed of soma
300 or 400 Delegate?, was elected by the

it
Li t his means. Mr. B. indulged in a. few re

iieie4ZtnTx7ieio from jFlorida.Vfe
understand that the following gratifying
intelligence has been received at the War
Department from .Gen. Tviggsj: ; An! in-

terview had taker) place between an of-
ficer! of our Government , and some of tbe
leading; men of the Florida Seminoles,
which resulted most satisfactorily. It has
been ascertained that the. outrages com
mitted on Indian river and Pease j creek

his manifold mercies to us as a State and
People.

This. is the beginning of a custom in
North Carojina, so long observed in many
of the Northern and Eastern States ; and

Georgia Election. From present indi

Improvement of Firearms. The Ber-

lin correspondent of the 'New York Com-

mercial advertiser thus describes an
the musket which has late-

ly been made in Prussia t

" The musket has no lock and is loaded
at the1 stock c nil of the barrel. The ball

marks descriptive of the benefits this
road will confer on the mechanic land
day-labore- r, the farmer, &c.; They ere
full of interest, based, as they were, upon
established facts.

Several gentlemen present; displayed a

cations, the Democrats have carried Geor-
gia, by an increased majority over that
of 1847. Towns, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, is doubtless elected.
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W1

were committed by a party of five young
Indians, one whom was a refugee, who
thought that he might escape from justice

there regard with such
The ceremonies of the

which the people
peculiar interest.isj long and cone shaped, rounded at the

I J- I si;: 1-- l ' L A 1- - .! day as observed in Massachusetts, for inbtgend. The barrel is slightly rifled, but
the grooves arc perfectly straight, and not

J . .t ' 1 '. mi

uy einoroiung nis people jn a yvar wun
the (United States. TheiSemihples' dis-claim-

ed

all connexion with the perpetra

most commendable spirit on the occasion,
and agreed to form a company of 20 to
raise 100,000 dollars.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted : '

burgher body of Hamburgh. Although eoau
prising a full share of tbe talent of ihecommui
nity, numlering among its members tnanj of
the cleverest lawyers here, and some of lbs
most experienced and successful merchants,
wiih not a few learned " doctors of philology

yet it soon became apparent, that this Mcoa
stituent assemMy" was mainly coostituted ef
men raihcr of theory in the science tf relinj
mankind, than of practical wisdom in the rt
of self government. They did not lack lelnl
but possessed little or none of that read Ud,
so characteristic of Americans, and wfcick la.
ables them to make such an easy busineuop
ration of getting up Republican Constitution!,
which, in their practical results, so confound all

the theories xf the antiquated politicians of lie
old world 1 In consequence of this limeola.

tors.; of the outrages, and stated that im

stance, are commenced with divine ser-

vice the discoursj; prepared with espe-
cial reference to tbje occasion Then fol-

lows several dajs of friendly intercourse
and general joy-4-su- ch as, greetings, feast- -

m ft

1,
.If.

Resolved, That the Commissioners for the Town of

Oj3 To save anxiety and time, the plan
has been adopted in England, for every
person who mails a letter, to write his or
her name on the back. If the letter fails
to reach the hands intended, it goes back
to the person who wrote it. A very good
plan, except when the author does not
wish to be known.

Salisbury be requested to have polls opened to ascertain
the sense of the citizens of said Town as to their wish
for an application to the Legislature fpr an amendment
of the charter of, said Town, bo as to authorize a sub-
scription upon the part of the. Corporation to the capital

mediately after anflbr, Was J made to
caplure the offenders, but that thpy were
notjtaken until after the econd( outrage.
The offenders are now in pust)idy how-eve- r,

and will in duo time be delivered to
the proper authorities. A meeting be-

tween theIIe8d Chief of the Seminoles
ant Gen. Twiggs was appointed to take
pla:e at Charlotte Harbq On the 18th in-sta- it,

and we may prespme, jtherefore,
that the in erview has already occurred.
That thex Florida Indian! are peaceably

sptrat, as in me American gun. x nc oau
Is consequently thrown a much greater
distance, none of the force of the powder
bjfcing wasted in giving it a useless rotary
motion. The common charge is one half
of that used in the old percussion gun,
and is satd to'carry the ball to its mark
nine hundred yards. None of the powder
is wasted, tho fire being communicated
from the side' of the barreU and not from
tljic breech'. - This is eflectcd by an ingen-

ious contrivance. The part ofithe cart-i,Tidg- e

ncxtjthe ball is filled with an explo-- !

sive substance similar to that in a percus-
sion cap. I This is made to explode by the

! contact of ;a piece of steel about the length

ing, visiting doing good to the poor, and
comforting the afflicted. j Pies, puddings,
turkies, ddeks, pigs, &c; all nice and rea-

dy for the table,) are in great profusion
during these days; and scattered mem- -

stock of the .North Carolina Hail KoUd Company
Un motion the meeting adjourned; iff'' ble lack of legislative experience, the suiiopiJOHN I. SHAVER, ChW The Fayetleville Carolinian claims Mr. i of the Convention were protracted, by repetkS. W. James, Sec.

V
I 1

! during seres ofbers of families ar generally brought Bell, the newly elected Governor of Texas ed adjournments and recesses,
together to spend the season. This cus- - as H Democrat. The Houston Mercantile '7...i.j. . . r i . . . - . squandering away their

equel has dp moo.

day of poliiiCM
torn is oeueveu ip oe productive oi many ; Advertiser ol the 1st Sept., claims him as ; f

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Extract from an address delivered in the

Presbyterian Church at Salisbury y by
ce ! The result of their lengthened de!&disposed is now considered j beyond a

Ji-i':.-
' good results, not! the least of which is tbedoubt.- - JSat. Inteiugencef.it cultivating of that social intercourse be-

tween neighbors, that render a people
amiable and happy.

a Whig, and says he stumped the State erations, was an Organic Law essentially re--

for Taylor last year. Puu'ican in i,s m'ir features : It proridedC
'. an elective Senate, with a six years tenure ti".

nee ; and a popular body,elective biennially by
" An Independent Son. We have re- - of tkegPnerai suffra?ef a, a concurrent branch

ceived a communication Post-marke- legislative auihoriry of the State.
44 Raleigh, Sept. 30," which, as the author

' This important measure of reform .aarisj

: ofnn eight-penn- y nail, which passes from
the outside of ths barrel through the car-- 1

tridgr. The gun is called the 'Vnail firer.'?
j It can be jlischarged by a common soldier
eight times in a minute, and need not be
taken fronji the shoulder to be reloaded.
The best soldier cannot discharge the pcr- -

the Rev. P. J. Sparrow.
Twelve years ago the discourse in ques-

tion was delivered in this town, upon an
occasion of an impulse which the cause
of internal improvement; had received a-bo- ut

that time, and which was then dis-

playing itself in fa vor of thei Fayette ville
and Western t Road. That scheme
has passed away, and well it might ; for

has neplectP.l tn i vp ns his nmp w An uec". ,uus ,ar consummaierj, and me aeir w

Fads Worthy of Notice It is a fact
that nine-lenth- s of the inmates of our poor
houses were brought there, directly or in-

directly by the use of ardent sp rits.
it is a fact that, three-fourth- s of all the

convicts in our State prisons were hard
dr'ijnkers previous to tae commission of
the crimes for which they are now impris-
oned. ; 1

at is a fact, the greatest sufferers from
dilease, and those whole maladies are

stitution; through whose provisions tbe peoplemm mmm.

not leel called upon to publish. . lhcre is were exnectin.; loTeaiize the benefits of thai( ,
Y, I yy jj cussion gdn more than three or lour times

: ': .' I I ia a mintiiei and in battle an officer can- - l: li l r i ...
j' i)ot counfjon more than one discharge in

that time.1 Another advantage of the

OCT We return our thanks to Messrs.
Kay and Trout-Max- , Booksellers, Publish-
ers and Stationers, of Philadelphia, for
their 1st, 2d, antl 3d Infant and Primary
School Readers. Although we have not had
sufficient time to examine them thorough-
ly, yet the glance given them satisfies us
of their utility.; They will also, accept
our thanks for a copy of the Gentleman
and Ladies MeHical Pocket Companion
volumes of much value, and which every

Prussian dun is, that the distance to which

uuiuiu uujecuonauie in ine communica- - reiorm.navmg oeen published mtne -- .enuni
tion we think ; but we require as an act of ,he dy ; The e.ent was signalized I; ia.

P"''n. other en. husU.tic de;of security, not to say courtesy, to know men8f
. . on the part of the masses, n

the author of communications before they fes,ing their almost unanimous approval of ill
areradmitted into our columns, especially instrument. The convention provided b or.

when they concern the actions of individ- - dinance, thai the reformed constitution ikod

uals, as in this case. ,nl perta,j" ,he Ul" f Scp,e!:they Senate to enact such

carries enables a force to fire some
cnty five or thirty times before an one- -

it proposed a work transverse to all the
trade and travelling of the Western coun-tie- s.

But at this moment thp views and
arguments of Mr. Sparrow come wih
great force, and seem as fresh as if they
had been prepared in view of the present

I i ; W fme(f with tho percussion musket
.! ;;;,,! 'yc!Nn.;get'.k-lthin- - shooting distance. The

m st difficult to cure, are those .who are
addicted to the use of ardent spirits. It
is a fact, that of ail whp c6mtjnit Suicide
in this country, ninety-pin- e hundredths
are the immediate or the' remote Victims
of ardent spirits. j

' v

It is a fact, that in all! families! where

; , f. , eilicacy 6f, the Prussian troops is thus
as might be requisite to give effect to tbeOUDlfll. should Thpse valnahlenerson nos?ess. tit .. r. - r f i L ticltirfYTrr llnnti m vt aa - r .M government.

But at this critical conjuncture, the batfefcoccasion. Mr. 6. undoubtedly ;a man j boobs are for snle by Messrs. Brown & JmZoof genius and acquirements, and everv I c t, u- L- u.... . JJ:.V i
,he NatlonaI Sept., ai f ? fl A " f Pdri"gj a storm at Spring Hill, near

i lii . . i . Mobile, op Sunday week, a lady livinsrin - riLL un. iurii: ui is. wuu uave in auu i un - . r-- .
thing we have ever seen from his pen

civil and religious liberty had un fortius J

gone against ihe friends of reform through
Germany a The labors of the Frankfort Co

- M I the famiry of Hohert Purvis, with two
the children are dirty, naked and ill fed.
thje rooms filthy and in tlisordr, the hjBS-bun- ds

idle, discontented and peevish, ihe
",!, communication irom a L,auy on the sud- -

a large and we I selected stock of Dry i

, , i, , , , . jectof the National Monument; propos- -:.-'- . I - - .

Chiluren. Ayas passing hom from church
S ft rMrnmrp nf Tknmao MM ;il. rIl, uuuus, iXAj.r uuui uurnuc aiiu ucjiuiiiui,

which they offer cheap for cash. Those
in want, wouldi do well to visit their es- -

waves Slatterns, 111 temperea anu quarel-some- ,

one, if not both thefparenjs are drin

well rewards the labor of a perusal. We
commend this in particular tq our readers.

It will now be my business to offer a few
reasons why all citizens of the Stale should

kers of ardent spirits, f I

tablishment.

i '
i. "Tf'O. . Hi bill nail. i

orlver of jtbe two horses attached to the
'jarriage got out of the road, and in return- -

ing to it drove into a well that was dig-'in- g

neaij the road. The well was large
in circumference, and near fifty fret deep.
Fortunately the children leaped from the
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feel interested in these projected improvements,
and patronize them according tolheir means.

1. The first reason which I shall offer is
that of individual pecuniary interest. When a

Our Superior Court is still in session, and
iL' la - . mm we understand thai a large accumulation of bu

slness has leen disposed? of. On Tuesday,
carnage, out tnt? lady, borses, carriage,
IK M .1 .1 mi .. . . . T . 1 . . mi

ing to the ladiesof the United States, in- - Sress nd proved a total abortion, and tbe beat

asmuch as the efforts of the sterner sex frieudsMof constitutional freedom were dritri

into exile, or seized and handed overJotbwhave been so far baffled, that they take !hidider mPrciP8 of kngy power And
the matter in hand, and bring their ener- - trous issue of the struggle for liberal
gies and influence to bear upon it. She lion Ul Germany, happened at a mostioc

proposes that the ladies of the different ' f ious Tlod for lbe caue reform ta P

buig.
States shall procure the passage of an act Under lhe exiiling forra g3rerI)eDt
by the Legislature of each, authorizing a this State, the Senate, the JJurgoma",
tax on each lady, as we understand the ,her Pr'ncipal dignitaries, bold a ie-fr- a .

plan, of 5 cents per year, until the work Jbc'r fhces ; and more than this, they.etfij
i prerogative of filling vacanciesshall be completed. It is estimated that ' .essing the power of perpetuating ibem

this tax would raise one hundred thousand and their families in office ! There
dollars a year. ' ,ure a gd deal of machinery eroPtfj;

the process ; but the upshot is at 1 1

a vir,ual succession of certain 'fcoiilif1-Isholer- a

in Maine. The cholera was iv,-- ;- r,..:.-- . .u r wr .nd to

iiivi ufjrr, wcrr prccipuatcu into it. me
ndy nnd driver were only badly bruised,
bn carriage Was broken to nieces, and

rail road passes through any country, it makes
every man's property the more valuable in pro-
portion to its vicinity. It gives-J-o every man,
comparatively at his owo door, a market for
the produce of his lands, or the articles which

The following gentlemen having been
duly elected, vfere regularly installed as
officers of Salisbury Division for the cur-

rent quarter, to wit :

John D. Brown. W. P.
. J. Ji Brujier, W. A.
J. G. Cairnes, T.
J. M. Ramsay. F. S.
Samuel peeves, H. S.
D. W. Parks, A. R. S.
James R.j McDonold, C.

inajur imam r. uniiis ai nrraignea, lor
Manslaughter, in the accidental homicide of
lj)avid Reinhardt. Our readers will recob
lect the detaiU of this unfartuiiatetraiisaction,
which occurred on the daybf the adjournment
of the last General Assem1lr. Tbe prosecu

wm uurtci iiiainnuv Kiiiea.
he may manufacture. It is supposed by many

A Sad CwtaWwc Tho Philad e.lnHlit
uuiiruu oi iuonuny umsreters tothe mel- -

! !

tion waa conducted by the Attorney Generat-
ion. W, A. Graham and Messrs. Miller and
jfeorge VV. Haywood appearing for; the De.
Vndant. The Jury, after retiring from the Box
or a few moments only, Returned an unani

Thomas Pearce. A. C.

iui iuusc uuij ui us ucueuucu luai live im-
mediately on the road. A very little reflection,
however, will be sufficient to show that such
is a mistaken notion. - Suppose the road were
completed, and you owned plantation ten or
twenty miles from the tract.; Would you be
willing to take for it what you now believe to
be its value 1 If you vould-ty- ot are no Solo.
mon.: Is your plantation now upder the" high.

Now, as all men are enddwed by eati

r nncboly record of casualitles jn that city
j .pn Sundtiy: ; , ;.

j The papers of this morning contain tin-oth- er

and list of cnjfunlities. Under their
j locaV homicide, committed by a woman

I jjijipon young man, and resulting from
nivernnhle nassions : an nttemnt ufton

James Mi Henderson. I. S. j prevailing at Banger Maine, on tbe 17th
J. J. Summerell, O. S. September. The city was nearly denoD- -mous verdict of acquittal. Ko7. Res an instinctive love of power, it were

the Senate of Hamburg, id"This Division is in a flourishing condi-- ! ulated. though the deaths by the epidem- - pect lhsU
tion, and its is widening and ably injnfluence di(Jj ic not cxcpcd 7 or 8 per aa. The .VMrn n:n

Ex-Go- v. Morehkad lenl this CltV ion Tn. possession oi me goTernmcu
. r. ,nmi Wlday, Attended by Maj. C. &. fiQtn, ihe State uccpcuiug ;

est cultivation of which it U capable ? And
why not? . Do tou tell me, because vou have; j the lile of iv husband ly i wife, proceed- - people, panic stricken, had fled by hun- - cessity should impel them to ucb an act

liheriJ.;u i v u juaiicnii(, luciuaciv c3 Ou long lOr ,- - a a iuc rauie v nafWCOUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.
A maul called Dr. Wyatt, has been arrested

. r j i . . men. Dreseniea & riarirnri neei '- - "

treasurer, on a trip to several of the Northern
States, for the purpose of collecting' such inform,
ation as may be useful in the construction and
management of the LunaUe AayluijnV JVe learn
that Dr. T. N, Cxi ebox who wtii One of the
Committee appointed to make tbe, tour, was
unavoidably prevented froiji accompanying the

: iiigjriuu me same cause ; the horrid death
;i t rt -- youpg man from the reckless use of

lire 'arm, while intoxicated, and in com-- ;
panV wiih a party who were gunning on

;'a fatal railroad accident
tbti careless habit of standing on the

1 pint form uf cars:. two cases of dmimfn .

uienus ana relatives, ouc T T k"Germany, they undoubtedly chembed
retaining their places in despite of die pr

. . , will.-- This tendency of ibinge .could

at Spencer, (Ohio,) who is known as the j of the city,
head of an extensive band of counterfeiters- .-

n.. cxiti nnn r..: i . FT rfirnnrl

not surncient inducements to cultivate it in such
a manner. It takes so much time, and labor,
and expense, to carry your produce fto market,
that it is worth nothing whejn you get it there.
Very true. The farmer leania lhat. the price
of Coupn or Flour has arisea, out such is the
state of his krrrj, thai he cannot; leave it him-se- lf

and take hi team and hands from it for tbe
requisite: timel Or, if besetaoffi tie hat to
wend through the mud and sand M days, or
weeks, and by the time he gets to the place of

uici vuuiwwu,iu uuuici icii iiiuucj snu spun, i
. aivii ui mi v, im tcuusi ruea : ine masses were rw

ious coinjwerejJound In his dwelling, and in a Temperance, meets in the city of Raleigh, ' became alarmed for the fate of tbe ne vJJJ
cache in Jtbe oods adjoining, plates, dies and the 17th instant. There is to be a eel-- ,uion and a xeTJ giied(state of W.fTjit. drat h in jtlie street fori want of medical

h UHttion ; (the runnine down of a boat on CrGrand .Worthy Patriirca. D. P. . mtd$implement.! for striking bills and making sou. '.
! ebration there on the same day, and

m,na w" consequence.
rfihe; Delitware, amj several other acci- - WEfit, is suOering sevefely wuii 4 attack At this delicate crista, arioye coin swefe dircorered jaad seized. Tha sneeelies Are nxnected of R. T. T1UU nnJI Mi - - ' - w mw m w au 1oents. s ,

;
, . .

i y or tnQamitory rhenmattsm. 1 put ou their march froo

Utein, and were expectunMion ibb price naa tauen. now oiner j .tufuiuu. vu m.maiQ?ci tor;year. J O. Y. Whiting. ; wick and Hoi

h
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